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recentlythrough hisinsight developmentegagept, and Sigma, . Phi, . national Miller is aVnative'of
and efforts the ‘USDA Newton J. *grrassistant honorary Extension ,Ridgeway.JElkComity,:as is
Pasture Laboratory at Penn Lebanon ageatncohstructed fraternity. '

his wife, the C.
State started research in a methane gas generator Gorton. They are parentsofa
Lebanon County on the using cow manure as a SOni Bob, and a daughter,
control of the clover root power source. The energy Carol, and hive four
curculiowhich causes severe generated from his device grandchildren,
damage to alfalfa stands. showed thousands of people %

Millerhada leading role in at 1973 Ag Progress Days
enlarging the Lebanon and 1974 Farm Show that
County Dairy Heed Im- small tractors could be
provement Association poweredbythisfuel and that
program, helped establish hamburgers and eggs could
the Lebanon Valley Poultry be cooked by this method.
Association, and promoted Miller is a member of the
numerous chicken bar- Pennsylvania and National
becues. He also organized Associations of County

('Continued
ylvania Association of
.gricultural Agents,
cbanon County’s extension
ome economist, Alletta M.
chadlerpresented a framed
opy of a Pennsylvania
enate resolution honoring
Idler. The resolution was
Produced by Mrs.
chadler’s father, Senator
Harence Manbeck.

from Pige 1|
home farm. Miller.returned
to the Extension staff in 1949
as an assistant county agent-
at-large in Lebanon County.
He was promoted to Lebanon
County agent January 1,
1952, succeeding Alvin
Berger.

He is a member of Palm
Lutheran Church, Palmyra,
where he has sung in the

Whilein college, he tookall
the agricultural engineering
courses his curriculum
would permit. Because of his
engineering ability, he was
called upon to design labor-
saving machinery during
World War 11. Two of his
developments were a home-
made buck rake and a
tomato picker. Later in his
career he developed an
adjustable potato spray
boom.

During his tenure as
countyagent, be advocated a
soil and water conservation
program. He helped develop
erosion control pratices on
thousands of acres, planned
miles of tile drainage
systems, and designed
hundreds of farm ponds.

He headed .European
barberry eradication work in
Lebanon County, en-
couraged the use of
namental plantings for'
community and home im-
provement, and conducted'
numerous home grounds
improvement clinics. In the
early sixties, Miller worked
closely with several county
farmers on field demon-
strations using dieldrin to

nvNA FannlinfeuwnM Motors
SINGLE-PHASE >/2 to 10 H. P.; Capacitor
Start; CONTINUOUS DUTY; BALL BEARING;
TOTALLY ENCLOSED

i’

Specially Designed to Produce Operating
Characteristics to Fulfill Farm Requirements
for Hard-Starting, Long-life, (tagged Use Motors.

HIGH STARTING TORQUE FOR COM- ,
PRESSORS, BARN CLEANERS, GRINDERS,.
SILO UNLOADERS OR ANY OTHER
OPERATION THAT STARTS UNDER LOAD.

Quantity Discounts
FARMERS ond DEALERS:

We Can Serve Your Motor Needs
For 1 or 500 Motors.

FACTORY WARRANTY SERVICE

Eelectromec m
ELECTROMECHANICAL Jil|sAjE

ROUTE 222,EPHRATA, PA. 17522
PHONE (717) 733-7911

ELECTRIC MOTOR « GENERATOR « POWER-TOOL SPECIALISTS

Marion Deppen and Dr,

Tiomas B. King offered
reetingfrom the Penn State
Inoperative Extension
ervice. And Warren

Sucher, who chaired the
ommittee in charge of Uie
•arty presented a parting
jft of a camera to Miller,
unong the other gifts he
eceived during the evening
irere a fishing rod from
SUenberger, and a model of
i methane gas generator
(filler helped develop and
rhich brought national
ecognition to the Lebanon
lounty Extension Staff.
Miller graduatedfrom The

Pennsylvania State College
n 1930 witt a degree in
igricultural economics,
tfter graduation he was
•ngaged in farming in Elk
bounty and as an automobile
ialesman. In 1937 he was
ippointed assistant county
igent to work in Perry,
Jauphin, and Lebanon
bounties. Later he also
served in Schuylkill County,
n his early years m Ex-
ension he combined the 4-H
ivestock feeding program
vith a marketing program,
fhe result was the largest 4-
3 pig club and sale in
Pennsylvania.

He was appointed Tioga
bountyagent January 1,1948.
n July, 1948, he resigned to
.trip mine for coal on the
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What's Behind
the Name...

SURGEor
Quality Surge Design and Construction
The foremost objective iri designing the Surge QTO Automatic
Milking System has been—GOOD COW MILKING ability. The
automatic "Quarter Take-Off" feature has been incorporated in
a modified Surge Breaker Cup® milker design. The result is a
Surge QTO Milker unit that utilizes genuine Surge downward,
forward milking action, maintains milking vacuum stability . . .

and provides automatic teat cup removal, on an individual
quarter basis. That’s right, the teat cups remove independent of each
other.

When You
Buy A SURGE...
You Buy Much
More Than Just a Thorough Testing and Development

Strip tests prove it Cattle
irefer Pioneer ® brand sor-
jhum-sudangrass hybrid over
>ther brands That means
hey’ll eat more make

The Surge QTO System has undergone a most thorough and
rigid testing program. Results from nearly e million milkings
to date indicate the dependability of the QTO System. Over
60,000 individual cow milkings were monitored by Babson
personnel, with 160,000 individual quarter timings being
recorded. In addition, CMT (California Mastitis Test) counts
were made by noted dairy research scientists on several- of
the QTO test herds.

Milking Machine!

nore meat or milk Unbeat-
,ble hot-weather pasture or
;reen-chop Can be planted
>n diverted acres

CALL THE

Treat your cattle to the
orgluim-sudangrass hybrid
hey like best 988’

SURGE Vital information concerning individual quarter milk-outtime,
overall parlor efficiency . . . and general udder health was
evaluated in the QTO testing program.

' r Genuine Surge Service makes your milking system worth
DEALER IN YOUR AREA S.^.r'Xfyr" Sur9e Milkin9 System operatin9SEE or CALL

m PIONEER DEALER
GROFF EQUIPMENT GLENN E. HURSTm 2 W. State St

Quarryvi lie, Pa
Ph. 717-786-7225

RD2, East Earl, Pa.
Ph. 215-445-6865

PIONEER BRANDT'S FARM SUPPLY, INC.SORGHUM LESTER B. BOLL
oneer is a brand name, numbers
entity varieties • Registered trade-
tark of Pioneer Hi Bred international.
»c . Oes Moines. lowa USA

RDI, Lititz, Pa.
Ph. 717-626-6198

601E'HighSt
Elizabethtown, Pa.
Ph. 717-367:1221
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